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POETRY: X Magazine of Verse 

RAIN IN THE HILLS 

Were I the rain 
Coming over the hills 

I should be glad 
That my cool fingers could ease the little fevers of dusty 

water-holes, 
And caress curled leaves of the cottonwoods. 

The herd, 
Pawing, bellowing, would let me quiet them, 
Standing in fresh pools by dusty water-holes 

If I were the rain 
Coming over the hills. 

NAVAJO 

Your desert land is 
An old squaw, 
Mumbling old words 
Beside dead embers of old thoughts. 

What she has told you 
Is not told to me, 
Though I ask. 

Your desert land is 
Coyote, 
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William H. Simpson 

Running alongside white horses 
As the wolves howl. 

What it has found out, running, 
Is not told to me, 
Though I ask. 

TEWA SONG 

Above the lands, 
Above the seas, 
You see, you know, 
All mysteries 

Sun Old Man, 
Moon Old Man! 

Would I could fly 
On widespread wing 
Where whirlpools are 
And flame-tips sing 

Sun Old Man, 
Moon Old Man! 

Die in the sea, 
And rise at morn; 
Thus would I go, 
And thus be born 

Sun Old Man, 
Moon Old Man! 

[63] 
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